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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
MATT STROUD et al
CIVIL ACTION
Plaintiffs
No. 19-1289

v.
MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT JUDGE
DANIEL E. BUTLER et al.
Defendants

Brief in Support of Defendants Magisterial District Judges
Daniel E. Butler, Anthony M. Ceoffe, Kevin E. Cooper, James J. Hanley, Jr.,
Richard G. King, Randy C. Martini, James A. Motznik, Mikhail N. Pappas,
Oscar J. Petite, Jr., Robert P. Ravenstahl, Eugene N. Ricciardi, and
Derwin D. Rushing, and President Judge Kim Berkeley Clark's
Motion to Dismiss the Complaint

I.

Statement of the Case
Before discussing what this case is about, it is important to note what it is

not about. It is not about the public's access to court, or the press' access. To the
contrary, preliminary arraignments in Pittsburgh's Municipal Court are open to the
public and the press. It is not about the press' ability to report on arraignments: the
press is free to disseminate to the public any information it learns. It is also free to
access the public bail documents filed after an arraignment, obtain docket sheets
over the internet, and obtain bulk data reports on over four dozen fields for every
arraignment in Municipal Court.
Instead, this case is about Plaintiffs wanting this Court to create a First
Amendment right that courts have steadfastly and uniformly held does not exist. To
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Plainti ffs, it isn't enoug h that the public can witnes s arraig nment s. It isn't
enoug h
that the press can observe, take notes, and report on arraig nment s. It isn't
enoug h
that there are docum ents pertain ing to what happen ed, includ ing a bail bond,
crimin al compl aint, and other docum ents availab le after an arraig nment ,
as well as
a pletho ra of data about every prelim inary arraig nment in Munic ipal Court.
Instea d, they believe that the First Amen dment requir es Munic ipal Court
to allow
them to make audio record ings of bail hearin gs so they can use them in their
intern et report ing .1
Unfor tunate ly for Plainti ffs, settled , long-s tandin g case law holds that the
First Amen dment does not requir e a court to allow the public or press to make
audio record ings of court proceedings. Furthe rmore , courts have routin ely
upheld
provisions bannin g such record ings - includ ing the ban on recording procee
dings in
the federa l courts. 2

Defen dants note that a factua lly identic al case brough t agains t Philad elphia
's
Arraig nment Court Magis trates, in which plainti ffs raise the same legal claims
as
those presen t here, is curren tly pendin g before the United States Distric t
Court for
the Easter n Distric t of Pennsy lvania . See Reed v. Bernard, et al., Civil Action
No.
2:19-cv-03110-HB.
2 See Fed.R. Crim.P
. 53 ("Except as otherw ise provid ed by a statute or these rules,
the court must not permit the taking of photog raphs in the courtroom during
judicia l proceedings or the broadc asting of judicia l procee dings from the
courtroom.") This Court' s Local Rules also preven t electronic record ing of
court
proceedings. See W.D. Pa. LCvR 83.1. The Court has a miscel laneou s order
addres sing the same. The Miscel laneou s Order is attach ed as Exhibi t A.
1

2
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Prelim inary arraig nmen ts and bail.

Magis terial distric t judges are availab le to conduct prelim inary arraig nment
s
for individ uals arreste d in Pittsb urgh twenty -four hours a day, seven days
a week
(Comp laint

,r 18). Prelim inary arraig nment s are held in Municipal Court and are

open to the public to attend and observe. (Comp laint

,r

18.)

One functio n of a prelim inary arraig nment is to determ ine if a defend ant
is
bailab le and, if so, what bail to set. Pa.R.C rim.P. 540(F)(3). 3 Prior to the
prelim inary arraig nment , the Pretria l Services Depar tment intervi ews the
defend ant at the Allegh eny Count y Jail to gather inform ation releva nt to
the bail
decision. Pa.R.C rim.P. 530(A). Releva nt inform ation includ es the factors that
the
magis trate uses in makin g a bail decision, includ ing the defend ant's crimin
al
history , the charge s, ties to the commu nity, menta l condition, drug issues,
a history
of flight or escape, and related matter s that bear on wheth er a defend ant
will
appea r for court. See Pa.R.C rim.P. 523(A). Pretria l Services also uses a risk
assess ment tool concer ning court appear ance and re-arre st risk, which is
provid ed
to the magis trate.
The Pretria l Services report is provid ed to the magist rate, the defend ant and
their counsel, and the prosec ution prior to arraig nment . The report, which
contai ns
sensiti ve inform ation about the defend ant, it is not publically availab le.
Pa.R.C rim.P. 530(C). In setting bail, the magis trate consid ers the release
criteri a

3

This Brief will use "arraig nment " and "bail hearin g" interch angeab ly.

3
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in Pa.R.C rim.P. 523 and determ ines the type or combin ation of types of release on
bail that is reasona bly necessa ry, in the magistr ate's discreti on, "to ensure that the
defend ant will appear at all subseq uent proceed ings and comply with the conditio ns
of the bail bond." Pa.R.C rim.P. 524.
During bail hearing s, the defenda nt's counsel (often an assista nt public
defende r) appears in open court before the magistr ate to address bail. (Compl aint 1
21.) A second hearing is then held- again in open court- where the defend ant and
counsel appear by an audio-v isual connect ion from the county jail. (Compl aint 1 23.)
The magist rate announ ces their bail decision - what bail is impose d and any other
conditio ns - and informs the defenda nt when the prelimi nary hearing will be held.
(Compl aint

1 24.)

The bail bond and crimina l compla int are filed with the court and are
availab le for public inspect ion. See Pa.R.C rim.P. 508(B)(complaint), 525(G)(bail
bond).
Consist ent with Pennsy lvania rules, there are no publica lly availab le
transcr ipts of the arraign ments. The state Rules of Crimin al Procedu re require that
open court proceed ings be recorde d only after a defenda nt has been held for court.
Pa.R.C rim.P. 115(a).
Pennsy lvania 's rules on record ing court procee dings.

Pennsy lvania's Rules of Crimin al Procedu re prohibi t audio or video
recordi ngs of any judicial proceed ing by anyone other than an official court
stenogr apher. Pa.R.C rim.P. 112(C). Pennsy lvania's Rules of Judicia l Admin istratio n

4
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provide that judges should prohibi t recordi ng and photog raphy (among other things)
in a courtro om and areas immedi ately surroun ding a courtro om. Pa.R.J A. 1910.4
Consist ent with these rules, the Court of Commo n Pleas of Alleghe ny County
has implem ented Local Rule of Crimin al Procedu re 112.1. Local Rule 112.1
prohibi ts the recordi ng of proceed ings in Munici pal Court (in additio n to other
judicia l areas). 5 The Court of Commo n Pleas has also issued an admini strative
order pertain ing to electron ic devices and prohibi ting the recordi ng of court
proceed ings. (The April 26, 2017, Order is attache d as Exhibit C.)
Thus, due to binding Pennsy lvania law, Judicia l Defend ants cannot allow the public
or press to make audio recordi ngs of arraign ments.
In addition , it is a crimina l offense for anyone to record a proceed ing within a
judicial facility or areas surroun ding a judicial facility withou t court approva l, the
presidi ng judicial officer's approva l, or as provide d by court rule. 18 Pa.C.S. A. §
5301.1.
Plainti ffs' ability to report on arraig nment s and bail.
Plaintif fs are able to attend bail hearing s, take notes, and report on what
they observe . (Compl aint

ir,r 7-8, 46-47.) Plaintif fs wish to make audio recordings to

Amend ments to Rule 1910 go into effect on Januar y 1, 2020. The amende d rule is
attache d as Exhibit B.

4

The Court of Common Pleas' Local Crimin al Rules are availab le at
httpJ3://www.alleghenycourts.us/local. rules/D efa ult.fispx?show=8+ hlK2zVEKV4Q9C
J6WSA5Q== (retriev ed on Decemb er 14, 2019).
5

5
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supple ment their report ing by embed ding the audio in their online reports
.
(Comp laint

,r,r 51, 54-55.)

Claim s and reque sted relief.
Plainti ffs claim that Pa.R.C rim.P. 112(C), Pa.R.J .A. 1910, and Local Rule
112.1 are uncon stitutio nal as applie d to Plainti ffs becaus e they prohib it them
from
audio record ing prelim inary arraig nment s in the Munic ipal Court, in violati
on of
the First Amend ment. (Complaint, Prayer for Relief.) 6 Plainti ffs assert that
the
Rules preven t them from "engag ing in protec ted expres sion and report ing
activities," like embed ding audio clips into online feature s. (Comp laint ,r 54.)
Thus, Plainti ffs want a declar ation that the cited rules are uncon stitutio nal
as applie d to them. (Complaint, Prayer for Relief.) All Defen dants are sued
in their
respec tive official capaci ties only. 7
II.

Statem ent of Quest ion
Does the Compl aint fail to state a First Amen dment claim becaus e the public

and press are able to attend prelim inary arraig nment s and report on what
they
observe, and there is no First Amen dment right to record court procee dings?
Answer: Yes.

6

Presum ably, Plainti ffs are bringi ng their claim throug h 42 U.S.C. § 1983.

7 An official capaci ty suit agains t a public official
is really agains t the govern ment
entity the person is a part of. Hafer u. Melo, 502 U.S. 21, 26 (1991). In this
case, it is
the magist erial distric t courts and the Court of Common Pleas of Allegh eny
County.

6
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III.

Argum ent
There is no First Amend ment right to make audio recordi ngs of court

proceed ings. This has been settled law for decades . Instead of a constitu tional issue,
courts have recogni zed that this is a policy issue that is a choice for each judicial
system . The Pennsy lvania Suprem e Court has made a policy decision to not allow
the public to make audio recordi ngs of court proceed ings based on its affirma tive
constitu tional duty to ensure that defenda nts receive a fair trial by mitigat ing
pretria l publicit y, as well as preserv ing courtro om decorum .
Plaintif fs are able to exercise their qualifie d First Amend ment right to attend
crimina l trials and related proceed ings. See Waller v. Georgia, 467 U.S. 39, 44
(1984); Richmo nd Newspapers, Inc. v. Virginia, 448 U.S. 555, 580 (1980). This right
to access is "consti tutiona lly satisfie d when some membe rs of both the public and
the media are able to 'attend the trial and report what they have observed."' United

States v. Moussaoui, 205 F.R.D. 183, 185 (E.D. Va. 2002)(q uoting Nixon v. Warner
Communications, Inc., 435 U.S. 589, 610 (1978)).
Althou gh the media has a role in dissem inating informa tion to the public, the
media's right to access is no greater than the public's right. PG Pub. Co. v. Aichele,
705 F.3d 91, 99 (3d Cir. 2013)(citing Branzb urg v. Hayes, 408 U.S. 665, 684 (1972)),

cert. denied, 569 U.S. 1018 (2013).
Munici pal Court allows the public and press to attend arraign ments and
report on them as they see fit. Hence, Plaintif fs have their protect ed right to access.

7
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Plaintiff s, however, want this Court to extend the First Amendm ent beyond
what other courts have uniforml y held is not a right. 8 While the media has a right
to attend and report, courts have consiste ntly held that the press (and public) has
no right to record or broadcas t court proceedi ngs. Neither the Supreme Court nor
any circuit court has held that the right of access to observe and report on judicial
proceedi ngs encompa sses a right to electroni cally record proceedi ngs.
The Third Circuit long ago recognized that courts may craft rules that limit
the press' access to informat ion without violating the First Amendm ent. See

Tribune Review Pub. Co. v. Thomas, 254 F.2d 883, 885 (3d Cir. 1958)(holding that a
Pennsyl vania court rule prohibiti ng the taking of photogra phs in and about the
courthou se to be a valid exercise of judicial authorit y and did not violate the right to
access).
The Supreme Court has addresse d the recordin g of criminal proceedi ngs. And
it has never held that the press or public have a constitu tional right to record
criminal proceedi ngs. Indeed, it is the opposite. In Nixon v. Warner

Communications, Inc., the court stated, "In the first place ... there is no
constitu tional right to have [live witness] testimon y recorded and broadcas t." 435
U.S. 589, 610-11 (1978) The court stated:
Once beyond the confines of the courthou se, a news-ga thering
agency may publicize, within wide limits, what its
represen tatives have heard and seen in the courtroo m. But the
s Plaintiff s assert that they are bringing an as-applie d challeng e to the rules. Thus,
they must show that the rules as applied to them in a particul ar circumst ances
violated their constitut ional rights. United States v. Marcauage, 609 F.3d 264, 273
(3d Cir. 2010).
8
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line is drawn at the courth ouse door; and within , a report er's
consti tution al rights are no greate r than those of any other
memb er of the public.

Id. at 610 (quoti ng Estes u. Texas. 381 U.S. 532, 588 (1965 )(Harl an,
J., concurring)).
Three years later, the Supre me Court suppo rted the Florid a Supre
me Court 's
view by quotin g the state court' s holdin g that while the due proce
ss clause "does not
prohi bit electr onic media covera ge of judici al proce eding s per se,
by the same token,
we reject the argum ent ... that the first and sixth amen dmen ts
to the Unite d
States Const itutio n mand ate entry of the electr onic media into judici
al
proce eding s." Chandler v. Florida, 449 U.S. 560, 569 (198l) (quoti
ng Petition of Post

Newsweek Stations, Florida, Inc., 370 So.2d 764, 774 (Fla. 1979)). The
court went on
to hold that while there was no inher ent due proce ss denia l in allowi
ng crimin al
proce eding s to be televi sed, it was up to the states to decide wheth
er to allow
broad castin g. Id. at 574.
In additi on to the Third Circui t, other circui t courts have held that
there is no
First Amen dmen t right to record or broad cast a procee ding. An oftencited case is
the Eleve nth Circu it's decision on wheth er news organ izatio ns have
a First
Amen dmen t right to record and broad cast federa l crimi nal trials.
See United States

v. Hastings, 695 F.2d 1278 (11th Cir. 1983), cert. denied, 461 U.S. 931
(1983). The
challe nge there was to Feder al Rule of Crimi nal Proce dure 53, which
- like the
Rules at issue here - prohib its broad castin g courtr oom procee dings.
The court relied
on Supre me Court case law in holdin g that there is no First Amen
dmen t right to
record court procee dings. Id. at 1280-81 (analy zing Supre me Court
case law).

9
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Instead , the court conclud ed that Rule 53 was a valid "time, place, and manner "
restrict ion. Id. at 1283-84.
The Second Circuit holds that a local rule and associa ted court order
prohibi ting a newspa per reporte r from using a tape recorde r in the courtro om were
constitu tionally permiss ible, stating that the First Amend ment right of access is
"limite d to physica l presenc e at trials." United States v. Yonkers Ed. of Educ., 747
F.2d 111, 113 (2d Cir. 1984). The court rejected the reporte r's argume nt that since
he "relies heavily on his tape recorder, he is effectively excluded" from court if he
could not use it. Id.
Other circuits are consist ent in holding that there is no First Amend ment
right to record court proceed ings. See Conway v. United States, 852 F.2d 187, 188
(6th Cir. 1988)(holding that Rule 53 does not violate the First Amend ment), cert.

denied, 488 U.S. 943 (1988); Radio & Television News Ass'n of S. California v. U.S.
Dist. Ct. for Cent. Dist. of California, 781 F.2d 1443, 1447 (9th Cir. 1986)(holding
that the media's right to gather informa tion is no more than a right to attend a
crimina l trial and report on their observa tions); United States v. Edward s, 785 F.2d
1293, 1296 (5th Cir. 1986)(u pholdin g Rule 53 and stating that there is no
"abridg ement of the freedom of press" as long as the press can send represe ntative s
to trials and report on them); United States v. Kerley, 753 F.2d 617,62 2 (7th Cir.
1985)(u pholdin g Rule 53); Combined Commu nicatio ns Corp. v. Finesilver, 672 F.2d
818, 821 (10th Cir. 1982)(u pholdin g local rule bannin g recordi ng devices); see also

Rice v. Kempker, 374 F.3d 675, 679 (8th Cir. 2004)(s tating that "courts have

10
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unive rsally found that restri ction s on video tapin g and came
ras do not impli cate the
First Ame ndme nt guara ntee of publi c access.").
Distr ict court s have been as equal ly harm oniou s in holdi ng
that there is no
First Amen dmen t right to recor d court proce eding s, inclu ding
Shau lik u. Snoh omish

Co. Superior Court, 2019 WL 2616631, at *7 (W.D. Wash . 2019)
(collecting cases and
holdi ng that the medi a's First Amen dmen t right is limite d
to atten ding proce eding s
and repor ting their obser vatio ns); United State s u. Nabaya,
2017 WL 1424802, at *2
(E.D. Va. 2017) (upho lding chall enge to a local court rule that
prohi bited recor ding
devices at arrai gnme nt and pretr ial heari ngs); McKay v. Feder
spiel, 22 F.Sup p.3d
731, 736 (E.D. Mich. 2014) (upho lding a state court electr onics
ban for a gove rnme nt
cente r that the plain tiff claim ed viola ted his const itutio nal
right s to recor d
proce eding s and matte rs of publi c concern); Moussaoui, 205
F.R.D. at 185 (notin g
that the Fifth , Sixth , Seve nth and Eleve nth Circu its have
held that the First
Amen dmen t "does not inclu de a right to televise, recor d or
other wise broad cast
feder al crimi nal trial proceeding"); and United State s v. Hern
andez, 2000 WL
36741162, at *2 (S.D. Fla. 2000)(holding that the First Amen
dmen t right is a "righ t
to atten d, rathe r than a licens e allow ing came ras or tape- recor
ders into the
courthouse[.]"); see generally Whiteland Woods v. Township
of West Whiteland, 1997
WL 653906, at *5 (E.D. Pa.1997)(collecting cases )(stat ing
that the First Amen dmen t
"does not guara ntee the right to recor d or broad cast live testim
ony or other trial
proceedings" and is "not viola ted by absol ute bans on video
came ras or still-p icture
came ras in courtrooms."), aff'd, 193 F.3d 177 (3d Cir. 1999)
.

11
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As the McKay court noted: any case that would hold that there was a First
Amen dment right to record within the courtroom would violate Suprem e
Court
preced ent. McKay, 22 F.Supp .3d at 735 n.2. At bottom, courts are lockstep
in
holdin g that there is no First Amen dment right to record court proceedings.

The Rules at issue do not limit Plaint iffs' right of access to
prelim inary arraig nmen ts.
In determ ining wheth er bans on electronic devices in the courtroom violate
the right to access, the Third Circui t's holdin g in Whiteland Woods is instruc
tive.
The court held that the "critical questi on regard ing a conten t-neut ral restric
tion on
the time, place, or manne r of access to a govern ment procee ding is wheth er
the
restric tion meani ngfull y interfe res with the public 's ability to inform itself
of the
proceeding: that is, wheth er it limits the underl ying right of access rather
than
regula ting the manne r in which that access occurs." Whiteland Woods, L.P.
v.

Towns hip of W. Whiteland, 193 F.3d 177, 183 (3d Cir. 1999)(holding that townsh
ip
could preclu de videot aping of a planni ng commi ssion meeting). 9
Here, Plainti ffs' right of access is not meani ngfully interfe red with. First,
they are able to attend proceedings, take notes, and report on them. Indeed
,
Plainti ff Stroud states that in Decem ber 2018 he report ed on bail in 114 homici
de
cases in Allegh eny County, and is workin g on a follow up on how bail amoun
ts differ
by judge. (Comp laint

9

,r 7.) 10

The Rules at issue here are conten t-neutr al.

The Compl aint contai ns a genera l, unspecific passin g referen ce that "court
repres entativ es have previously" preven ted Plaint iff Stroud from taking
10

12
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Second, there are alterna tive means to obtain informa tion about bail
arraign ments in additio n to attendi ng hearing s. One is to access bail docume nts
that are filed with the court after a prelimi nary arraign ment, which include the bail
bond, crimina l compla int, and other relevan t docume nts. In addition, dockets for
every case - which include bail informa tion - are availab le on line within hours
after a prelimi nary hearing . 11 Thus, the public does not have to contem poraneo usly
take down a defenda nt's name, charges , and other details - includi ng what bail was
set - about a case. (Compl aint

,r 50.) Instead , they can get that informa tion and

more in docume nts immed iately after the arraign ment.
Moreover, Plaintif fs and the public have access to a data compila tion of over
50 fields of informa tion related to every arraign ment in Munici pal Court for any
selected time period.1 2

handwr itten notes. (Compl aint ,r 46.) It is not the Court of Common Pleas' policy to
prevent note taking in a judicial proceeding.
11

Docket sheets for Pennsy lvania crimina l cases are accessible through the
Commo nwealth 's Unified Judicia l System Web Portal through the Common Pleas
Case Manag ement System, which is located at
https;fL:µjsportal,pacourts.us/DocketSheet.§/MDJ.as12,, (retriev ed on Decemb er 15,
2019).
12

The Unified Judicia l System 's Electro nic Public Access Policy is located at
http://www.pacourts.us/assets/files/page-1090/file-83 '.LJ2_df (retriev ed on Decemb er
16, 2019). As an exampl e of data available, the undersi gned was involved this year
with a data request that contain s over 45 data fields prelimi nary arraign ments for
an eight month period in Philade lphia. Thus, there are even more ways that the
public and press can obtain a "compr ehensiv e record" about what occurs in
prelimi nary arraign ments. (Compl aint ,r 50.)

13
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Thus, the public 's ability to monito r and obtain objective facts on what bail
is
set for what charge s and by w horn is not "sever ely constr ained" as Plainti
ffs allege.
Moreover, there are a multit ude of "objective facts" availab le. Contra ry to
Plainti ffs'
belief, having selecti ve audio clips from selecte d prelim inary arraig nment
s does not
necess arily lend to creatin g an objective, compr ehensi ve accoun t of the prelim
inary
arraig nment proces s.
The Compl aint conten ds that access to audio record s would allow Plainti
ffs to
"create a more complete" record for their reporti ng, and they could insert
audio clips
into their web-b ased reporti ng, thereb y highlig hting the "huma n aspect s"
of the
arraig nment s. (Comp laint i) 51.) Of course, the same argum ent could be
made about
photog raphy: inserti ng picture s of the courtro om, the defend ant, and the
other
partici pants would also highlig ht the "huma n aspects ." 18
Next, the Compl aint's claim that record ing must be allowed becaus e not
everyo ne can attend procee dings does not make record ing constit utiona lly
manda ted. Indeed , the Moussaoui court noted that "the inabili ty of every
interes ted
person to attend the trial in person or observ e it throug h the surrog ate of
the media
does not raise a questio n of consti tutiona l propor tion," but rather raises
a "quest ion

13

The Second Circui t put it succinctly: "[if] '[o]ne picture is worth more than
ten
thousa nd words, ' the argum ent that appell ant makes for a right to record
could be
made with equal force for a right to photog raph. Yet, it is well settled that,
insofa r
as courtro om procee dings are concerned, the latter right is not guaran teed
by the
Consti tution. " Yonkers Bd. of Educ., 747 F.2d at 113.

14
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of social and political policy best left to the United States Congress and the Judicia l
Conference of the United States." Moussaoui, 205 F.R.D. at 186.
To the extent that Plaintif fs contend that audio records are mandat ed to
provide a further check on the judicial process, Justice Harlan noted that "it is
imposs ible to believe that the reliabil ity of a trial as a method of finding facts and
determ ining guilt or innocence increas es in relation to the size of the crowd
watchin g it." Estes, 381 U.S. at 595 (Harlan , J., concurring). Instead , the "presen ce
of interes ted spectat ors, attorne ys, jurors and a judge" satisfie s the safegua rds of a
public trial and the integrit y of those proceedings. Moussaoui, 205 F.R.D. at 186.

See also Yonkers Bd. of Educ., 747 F.2d at 113 (dismis sing the plaintif fs claim that
his asserte d right to record was strengt hened by the "public's right to know.")
Plaintif fs' policy argume nts are just that: policy argume nts. Yet they do not
create a First Amend ment right to record proceedings. Pennsy lvania has made a
policy decision to not allow courtro om proceedings to be recorded. Plaintif fs'
argume nts are better directed to the state rules committee, which has the authori ty
to make recomm ended change s to the procedu ral rules to the Suprem e Court of
Pennsy lvania.
Finally, that there are no official transcr ipts of the prelimi nary arraign ments
is of no momen t. As noted above, there is no constitu tional right to record to begin
with; the right to attend and report is all that is require d. See United States v.

Beckham, 789 F .2d 401 (6th Cir. 1986) ('No fundam ental right is implica ted as long
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as there is full access to the informat ion and full freedom to publish."). Moreover,
whether transcrip ts were available in these cases was not a basis for their holdings.14
All in all, that Plaintiff s cannot use audio clips to insert into their reports or
an online article does not meaning fully restrict their access to court. Plaintiff s have
been able to report on arraignm ents, may continue to do so, and there are a wealth
of addition al resource s available to buttress their reporting .

Plaintif fs' right of express ion claim.
Perhaps recogniz ing that case law bars a right of access claim, Plaintiff s
attempt to avoid that unified case law by asserting that the Rules prevent them
from "engagin g in protecte d expressi on and reportin g activities ."
But case law holds that the right to record judicial and related proceedi ngs
involves the right to access, not expressio n. See S.H.A.R.K. v. Metro Parks Serving

Summit Co., 499 F.3d 553, 559 (6th Cir.2007)(clarifying that the public's right to
record involves the right to access informat ion, not freedom of expressio n); McKay v.

Federspiel, 2014 WL 1400091, at *10 (E.D. Mich. 2014)(re jecting right of expressi on
analysis) . 15
The Third Circuit held the same in a case involvin g the right to record police
officers performi ng their duties in public. See Fields v. City of Philadelphia, 862
F.3d 353, 359-60 (3d Cir. 2017). At issue in Fields was whether the public has a

14 Besides, just a transcrip t would not solve Plaintiff s' claimed need for audio to
provide the "human aspects."
15 There are two McKay cases: this one involved the plaintiff s motion for
reconsid eration.
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"First Amen dment right of access to inform ation" about how "public servan
ts
operat e in public." Id. 355. Despit e the plainti ffs conten tion that the case
involv ed
the right of expres sion, the court held that the right at issue was instea d
the "right
of access." Id. at 360. 16 And as laid out above, the right of access to a crimin
al court
is the right to attend , observe, and report. That is all.
Thus, this case does not involve a right of expres sion. Yet even if it did,
Plainti ffs' claims would still come up short. In determ ining wheth er the
First
Amen dment protec ts a right of expres sion on govern ment proper ty, the court
must
first exami ne the nature of the forum in which the speech is restric tedwheth er
the forum is public or nonpub lic. Pomicter v. Luzerne Co. Convention Ctr.
Auth., 939
F.3d 534, 539-40 (3d Cir. 2019).
When it comes to courtro oms, every Circui t Court to have addres sed the
issue
has agreed that a courtro om is a nonpub lic forum. See Humin ski v. Corson
es, 396
F.3d 53, 91 (2d Cir. 2005)(collecting cases); Mezibov v. Allen, 411 F.3d 712
(6th Cir.
2005); Berner v. Delahanty, 129 F.3d 20 (1st Cir. 1997); United States v.
Gilbert, 920
F.2d 878 (11th Cir. 1991); see also Rouza n v. Dorta, 2014 WL 1716094, at
*12 (C.D.
Cal. 2014).
Becau se courtro oms are consid ered nonpu blic forums , "the First Amen dment
rights of everyo ne ... are at their consti tutiona l nadir." Kraska v. Clark,
2015 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 109843 (M.D. Pa. 2015)( quotin g Mezibov, 411 F.3d at 718); see
also
The Whiteland Woods court also used a right to access analys is, noting that
the
plainti ff did not allege a speech or expres sion claim. Whiteland Woods, 193
F.3d at
183. Noneth eless, the court analyz ed the case as a time, place, and manne
r
restric tion. Id.
16
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Gentile v. State Bar of Nev., 501 U.S. 1030, 1071 (1991)("It is unquestio nable that in
the courtroom itself, during a judicial proceeding , whatever right to 'free speech' an
attorney has is extremely circumscribed").
It is anticipate d that Plaintiffs will contend that Fields should apply here.
But the cases upholding the right to record police officers involve them performin g
their duties in public forums. See e.g. Fields, 862 F.3d at 358-60 (plaintiffs filmed
police action outside Philadelph ia Conventio n Center and on a public sidewalk);

Glik v. Cunniffe, 665 F.3d 78, 84 (1st Cir. 20ll)(righ t to record in the Boston
Common, "the oldest city park in the United States and the apotheosis of a public
forum."); Turner v. Driver, 848 F.3d 678 (5th Cir. 2017)(righ t to record police
activity on public sidewalk).17
Because the protected activity in Fields and other police recording cases
occurred in forums markedly different from a courtroom, those cases are not
applicable to this matter. See McKay, 22 F.Supp.3d at 735 (rejecting a claim that
the existence of a First Amendme nt right to record governme nt officials in public
places confers a right to record courtroom proceeding s).

17

In Richmond Newspapers, Inc. v. Virginia, the Supreme Court noted that a
courtroom is a "public place where the people generally - and representa tives of the
media - have a right to be present." 448 U.S. 555, 578 (1980). Yet the court did not
hold that a courtroom is a public forum - it was not conductin g a forum analysis.
Moreover, the court simply stated that the public and media have a "right to be
present," which is also not at issue here. Three years later, the court held that
merely because the public is allowed to "come and go at will" in a place does not
make it a public forum. United States v. Grace, 461 U.S. 171, 177 (1983).
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Because a courtroom is a nonpublic forum, the government has more
"flexibility to craft rules limiting speech." Pomicter, 939 F.3d at 540. The
government may reserve a nonpublic forum for its "intended purposes,
communicative or otherwise," provided that the regulation on speech is "reasonable
and not an effort to suppress expression merely because public officials oppose the
speaker's view." Id.
The reasonableness question turns on whether the government's policy is
"reasonable in light of the purpose served by the forum." Id. at 541. The
government's burden is "light" and a "low bar": it need only provide a legitimate
explanation based on the forum's purposes and surrounding circumstances. Id. at
541, 543. When it comes to reasonableness, the regulation need not be the "most
reasonable or the only reasonable regulation possible" - it just needs to be
reasonable. Id. Thus, whether there are "other strategies" is irrelevant, and there is
no need for restrictions to be narrowly tailored. Id. at 545.
Further, the government does not have to wait until "havoc is wreaked'' to
restrict access. Id. Instead, it may act ahead of time to prevent possible issues.

Potential prejudice to the system and defendants.
In making a policy decision to not allow audio records, Pennsylvania and the
Court of Common Pleas have made a reasonable decision to mitigate potential
prejudice to defendants and to the court system.
First, bail hearings often contain prejudicial evidence that would be
inadmissible during a trial and, therefore, courts "should show heightened concern
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about the threat that the public dissemination of such inadmissible evidence would
have on the accused right to a fair trial." In re Globe Newspaper Co., 729 F.2d 47, 59
(1st Cir. 1984). Indeed, the First Circuit notes that a defendant's "privacy and fair
trial interests" are at their "zenith during the bail hearings, since they have not yet
had an opportunity to test the material admitted at the hearings." Id.
The Supreme Court has recognized that "adverse publicity can endanger" a
defendant's ability to receive a fair trial. Gannett Co., Inc. v. DePasquale, 443 U.S.
368, 378 (1979). For that reason, courts have an "affirmative constitutional duty to
minimize the effects of prejudicial pretrial publicity." Id. 18
In the instant case, there are many factors that go into a bail decision that
could have prejudicial effects on a defendant's right to obtain a fair trial. As
outlined above, these include the defendant's criminal history, drug abuse issues,
mental condition, and a history of flight or escape. See Pa.R.Crim.P. 523(A).
Indeed, this Court in its Local Rules recognizes that information such as
"prior criminal record," a defendant's "confessions, admissions, or statements," and
a defendant's refusal to submit to a test or examination (and the outcome of such
tests) are "substantially likely to be considered materially prejudicial to ongoing
criminal proceedings." W.D. Pa. LCrR. 83.C. While this Rule applies to attorneys in

18

The Gannett case involved a criminal case where the trial court prohibited the
public and press from attending a suppression hearing, which the Supreme Court
held was permissible due to the particular circumstances in that case. Gannett Co.,
Inc., 443 U.S. at 394. Indeed, the "central aim of a criminal proceeding must by to
try the accused fairly," and the "public-trial guarantee" is for a defendant's benefit,
not the public's. Waller, 467 U.S. at 46 (addressing the Sixth Amendment right to a
public trial).
20
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a case, it is instructive because it recognizes that the similar information that is
discussed at a preliminary arraignment is potentially prejudicial.
Thus, to allow audio recordings of a defendant's own words about these
matters would endanger a defendant's right to a fair trial. A person could post audio
of a defendant admitting to prior criminal acts, drug abuse, escape, and other
matters that would not be admissible at trial, thereby prejudicing their right to a
fair trial. Indeed, a defendant may inadvertently discuss the crimes that they are
charged with. In addition, the court may order a defendant to stay away from a
victim or witnesses, information that could potentially endanger those persons.
Moreover, a defendant and their counsel may be unwilling to discuss mental
health, drug-related issues, and other relevant bail factors if they know that the
media may rebroadcast their statements, which could impact the bail decision. Cf.

McKay, 2014 WL 7013574, at *6 (recognizing that witness may be less forthcoming
if their answers were being recorded). While the media can report all this
information now by observing the proceedings, limiting it to reporting as opposed to
allowing rebroadcasting of audio recordings is a safeguard that mitigates against
potential prejudice.
Second, contrary to Plaintiffs' contention, witnesses do appear at preliminary
arraignments on occasion. These could be family members, employers, and others
who provide information for the magistrate in making their determination. For
instance, counsel may present a family member who can verify that a defendant
may stay with them, or an employer who confirms that the defendant is employed
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and might lose their job if incarcerated. Courts have uniformly recognized the
potential prejudice if witnesses could be recorded by the public and press. See

Yonkers Bd. of Educ., 747 F.2d 111 at 114; McKay, 2014 WL 7013574, at *6;
Moussaoui, 205 F.R.D. at 186.
Plaintiffs may argue that these concerns are overblown and that their
interest in going beyond the right of access to make recordings so that they can
replay hearings and post audio clips outweighs any potential prejudice. Setting
aside that balancing test, that 1s not the issue here. Under the forum analysis, it
need only be reasonable for the state courts to conclude that prohibiting audio
recording protects a defendant's fair trial rights, witness, and decorum.
Courts have not extended the First Amendment to require that the public or
media be allowed to make audio recordings. The question, instead, is left to each
court and judicial system as a policy matter - as the Supreme Court in Chandler
recognized.
What is more, although Plaintiffs point out that recordings can be made with
silent handheld devices, whether recordings are physically less intrusive does not
curtail these potential prejudices. Simply put, whether the recordings can be made
in "less disruptive" ways is irrelevant: there is no First Amendment right to record
to begin with. See McKay, 22 F.Supp.3d at 736 (rebuffing a claim that "technological
advances" require courtroom recording).
In addition, allowing audio recording will place a burden on the magistrate
and court officials to monitor court attendees to ensure that the devices are silent,
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that the devices capture only audio as opposed to video, and so on. By having a
blanket rule, the state court has made a reasonable policy decision to avoid these
issues, allow magistrates and court participants to focus on the proceedings, and
ensure decorum.
In sum, there is no First Amendment right to record courtroom proceedings.
Pennsylvania and the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County have made a
reasonable policy decision consistent with longstanding case law to mitigate the
potential prejudice to defendants and witness, and to ensure the decorum of court
proceedings, while still allowing the public and media access to court, the ability to
report, and access to court filings and information.

IV.

Conclusion

Judicial Defendants respectfully request that this Honorable Court grant
their Motion and dismiss the claims against them with prejudice. Given the legal
defenses, it would be futile to allow Plaintiffs leave to amend the Complaint. See

Miklavic v. USAir, Inc., 21 F.3d 551, 557-58 (3d Cir. 1994); Shane v. Fauver, 213
F.3d 113, 115 (3d Cir. 2000).
Respectfully Submitted,

s/Michael Daley
MICHAEL DALEY, ESQUIRE
Attorney I.D. No. PA77212
Administrative Office of PA Courts
1515 Market Street, Suite 1414
Philadelphia, PA,-19102
legaldepartment@pacourts.us
(215) 560-6300, Fax: (215) 560-5486
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